
“High-quality, competitively priced
R/C boats and accessories.”

™

RADIO-CONTROLLED READY-TO-RUN ELECTRIC MINI VEE

™

There’s no stop in the action with the Reef
Racer 2’s unique self-righting design.

Features a hobby-quality 2-channel radio 
that can be converted from right- to left-hand
use. Also includes a NiMH rechargeable
battery and 30-minute charger.

The super-quick vee-hull Reef Racer 2 comes
complete and ready to run, with a durable hull
and prepainted hatch, with factory-applied
decals — there’s even a painted driver figure!
The Reef Racer 2 offers quick response and
“turn-on-a-dime” handling — even at top
speeds. Easily removable watertight covers that
protect the electronics equipment and the Reef
Racer 2’s self-righting hull design ensure non-
stop action! With its amazing maneuverability,
the Reef Racer 2 is perfect for swimming pools,
small ponds and lakes!

The Reef Racer 2 is available in six different colors and
frequencies, making it a great boat to race with your friends!

For more information on the Reef Racer 2 or the location of the dealer nearest you, please visit the
AquaCraft website at www.aquacraftmodels.com or call 1-800-682-8948 and mention code number 99P30.

Includes a powerful, water-cooled
380-size electric motor for high
speed action.

HCAB14**
Length: 15 in (380mm)

Beam: 5.3 in (145mm)

Includes: 2-channel pistol grip 
radio w/1 mini servo and ESC, 7.2V
1100mAh NiMH battery pack and 
30-minute 12V field charger.

Requires: 8 “AA” batteries for the
transmitter.



Replacement Parts
HCAB6462 Hatch Purple
HCAB6463 Hatch Orange
HCAB7756 Drive Shaft
HCAB8707 Rudder w/Control Arm
HCAG1061 180 Motor w/Connectors
HCAM3500 Battery 7.2V 1100mAh NiMH

HCAM3501 Rx/ESC Ch. 
HCAM3502 Rx/ESC Ch. A2
HCAM3503 Rx/ESC Ch. A3
HCAM3504 Rx/ESC Ch. A4
HCAM3505 Rx/ESC Ch. A5
HCAM3506 Rx/ESC Ch. A6
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HCAB10**
Length: 24 in (610mm)
Beam: 8.75 in (220mm)
Requires: 6-7 cell battery, charger & 8 “AA” batteries

There’s a right tool for every job — and when the job is
diving straight into offshore action, the only tool you
need is the Hammer RTR. No assembly or finishing is
needed, and on-board electronics come already installed.
It’s an easy way to break into R/C boating…and a rush for
experienced skippers, too!

• Radio and drive equipment come already installed —
from the rudder servo and reverse-equipped electronic
speed control to the water-cooled, 550-size electric
motor.

• The waterproof radio compartment features a screw-
down cover that allows easy access to the on-board
radio gear. 

• Realistic deep vee racer looks — complete with twin
cockpits. 

• Six dazzling hull colors to choose from, each with decals
included for creating the eye-catching trim scheme.

It’s so realistic that you almost expect to see smoke
streaming from the stack and hear the massive engines
churning the props. From the rubber bumper on the hull
to the tow loop on the stern, the Atlantic Harbor Tugboat
features extraordinary detailing that is normally found
only on a kit you’ve built yourself. But this tugboat is
completely factory-assembled, and can be on the job just
moments after you take it out of the box!

• Already assembled and completely equipped! Includes
radio, motor, reversible ESC, running lights and display
stand.

• Rich in real-life details! Includes working lights on the
cabin and mast, twin anchors in the bow and real rubber
fenders over the rails.

• The strong fiberglass hull offers a glossy factory finish
on the outside and factory-installed running gear inside.

• The powerful 550 motor and direct drive system provide
scale-like speed and power.

HCAB59**
Length: 30.25 in
(770mm)
Beam: 9.75 in (250mm)
Height: 19 in (485mm) 
Requires: 6-7 cell 7.2V NiCd or NiMH battery, 10 “AA” alkaline batteries,
charger

It’s a hit — for fast, 
easy racing fun!

Authentically
detailed — 
generously
equipped!

™

™ ™

HCAB6312 Decal Sheet (All)
HCAB6400 Deck Lids (2)
HCAB6458 Hatch White
HCAB6459 Hatch Blue
HCAB6460 Hatch Red
HCAB6461 Hatch Yellow


